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AILEY MOORE.;
A TALE O. THE TIMES.

CIAPTER iv.-(Continzued.)
Let us noi direct the atiention of the reader

to a sofa neur the wiiidoav,osita a yung tlady
-a iaI yaung ldy-îrta is Sithng ujuan il.-
Beside lier is a fine.-lookitg young nan-say
about twrenîy-flve years aof age, anti m#io, utis e
be ot ail vniuenable, is tidanger. Miss Tyrrell,
the lady alluded to, as a fiuely-shaped bead, and
a face lke Lose of hiich Petrarch dreained.-
If the reader ne acquatued wtih tise angels, ihat
is ilh the angels of Rapliael and .Dmrnenichinoa
he wrouldl sa' bat Ceciiy vould inuke a model
for penctdan or sculptior--a ta]el fan tise abs-
ribu n clasi of avenly Spirits. Tie first îisu n'g
whichl suruck you lentie young lady irasle seul
-tse saut lsat toakcd fuîttinurm er futback
yes, tnd presided in hler noble bearing. To airo

spirits iîer air looked ike pride, and imneaner na-
tures feeling the influence of lier character vamIly
imitated it. SUe bad ftile or no color-but site
was dazzlingly [air, and she bad a snie and a
smile titat wrought mangically-at least so gootd
folk dechared-aud which i won ail hearîs ish
softness, or wiih spirit awed.' It iras quite re-
markable, thit Cecily Tyrrell never covered the
whole aonor witIh srtk and flounces-that she wore
ber bonnet on hier head-and that sbe could ne-
ver be inducedto ang the lover part of ber
goarnents trom a hoop ofi ool or cotion tied bc-
Iow ber irait. It nust be adinited, liowever,
that many young people who admiired these -at.
ters, came ta a decided coclusion thai Cicily
Tyrrell was eccentrie, and 'self-opnioned'--d-
fectn whirh, of course, the aforesaid young ladies
ver> properly condemned.

Cectiv Tyrreil looked rather paler tihan usual,
and the'youug cavalier smled knowmigly as lia
remarked it. We bave said ise avs a fine young
man, vhich ve again repeat. la truth lie was
a manly resemiablauice of Cecily herself. lie was
tall, with black bair and black eyes i ke ler-
the ame uouth-the same quiet, self-possessed
air-tihe saine engaging look-the saune every-
thing, unilessan indescr.ibable majesty, which wias
peculiarly- lis sister's. Nom we dvii warrant
the reader thought.that we were gong ta create
a condition of tbinigs proper for a lore tale. We
hope bait, navmg ifound his errur, ho will Ue
more charitable an future, and give us more of
bis coufidtenace.

Tihe Lord of Kinunacarra iras of course every-
wbere atout the drawring-room. I-e stopped
more than anco near Frank Tyrreil, and ntue
' charcuig Cescily,' as lias lordatîap called ber ; -.
ho even toutd near the L-ion. -Iyacini for a few
moments, but saw lie wras not absoluiely neces.
sary ta tUe bsappinets of the bon, lady bis sister,
and Ue bad at tise mnoment whichi we bave been
describtg settled etveen the attorney and Mr.
Saier (and Mrs. Satiner, of course). lis
lordslip ias a fair specimen of aan aimal noble-
man. tic was fe feet eleven, portly, and fresh
looklug, Wit bloc eyes, and a great quantity
of auburn hair, kept duly and prulusely curlei.

The parson was talkig of the ' progress of
evangelacal instruction,' in every place riiere the
bearerd atad never been ; the lon. lyacinth was
tritaing bis moustaache, and progressing favor--
ably with tte lair abject ofis attention; and
the broter and sister looked out upon the west-
erna sui, that sent ils golden beauty frotm the
ocean's verge, n a flood of imellow glory, upon
the ancieut mansion of the Felmnans.

Frank iras very fond of Cecily ; aideed, a
good judge, the Hon. Miss Feiman, said the at-
tachment was absurd. It would bave been more
resonable, certainly, had he appreciatet! soci at-
tractions as the lon. Hyacinth bat more than
once that very evening described, and of course
discovered in lss Feluan.

But Frank sat quietly by Cecily, and, it uy
be, that when the ight feil full upon ler nobe
figure, haloing ber round, and outhnang more per-
fectiy ber beautiful syametry, Frank Tyrrehi
was p-oud of is sister.

SYeu look pale, Ceciy,' te remarked.
'Do I y' ie ansnered ; 'I bad never less rea-

son. The montain air iras tresh and even
odorous, and the view xmagnificent ir the ex-
treme.'

WelI, confess, Cecily, that you waere fnîgit-
ened when the harse took head at the shout-
ing.

Cecily smiled. 'There, again,' she said,' for
the hundredtltime. Why, Frank, I begin -to

be alarmed for you.'
And she smiled again.
' Diplomacy !V saitly' whisperedi tise brother.

'Nowr, Ccy>, you couldi not but have admureti
tbat-yuung -fellaon. -I neyer te ail my diays sa5w:,
such intrepidity as lie display'ed as tise hanse I

dasheéd-toaart!s lise httle bridge2 .-- '

t Yce, meeed1:and I-do -admire hînm,- was the
stead!> reply'. 'I neyer soir more grace andi
truergallaty we bath owebn e aour
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'Decidedly' answered Frank,, 'nost decided-
ly. Had lie not seized the animal we should
have been dashed to piece ; and had be sud-
denly brought ber up, we should bave been
throiw out ; the presence of mid to seize the
reins, and run with the frigbtful rapidity of the
creature herself, saved us.'

' Andyou think ie risired bimself muci ask-
ed Ceedly.

' Muih,!' answered her brother ; ' why, he bas
not go ioff vithout iuij.ry, and I an sure he risk-
ed his life.'

Slie would do il or any bunan beiig,' said
Cicily, ardently ; ' e is a noble young man

' lo 'asked Lard Kamacarra; bis lord-
ship havaag approacied ilie speakers avthout haiv-
ing been perceived. .-Cecily, 1 gve you notice
that [ intend to U q-a te jealous of all .-noble
young men ;' i eny' 'vav.y -vastly, I assure you,
tiat-a-how is e calt 1, ' Soapper V continued
the noblenan, addresstîg the [and agent, iho
stood at soie distance, apparently anxious to
Joi the group.

' Ris naine is Moorq-,' answrered Miss Tyrrell,
in lier own quiet wçay ; ' bis name is Regainad
Moore, andt Ibelieve his family live near iis

place.'
' They hold a considerable share of land under

ynur lordship,' said Suapper, initi a low bow to
hie laîndlord, and a very low bo' to Cecily and

ner brother.
' What kind of people aii: liey ?' demanded

the lord.
' It i an old family, m I i 1, and an exces-

sively proud one. If thbey .- J i half the mo.
ney iwbich they sqandered an.aktog a lady
of-'

& ýir, I pray you,' remarna Frank, redden-
ing very shghtly ; I pray u wilI be good
enough li-.

Dianer, rny lord,' said a -fit voae, coming
from something yellow, bine, atid white, which
stood at the door.

And the lord of the mii, ion gallantly pre-
sented is arm to Cecily TyJ i - l laugiîug.

'Pn myn tire, Cecily, we'- just escaped a-
a somaethmg, t d]( declare. Stapper quite-a-
quiae forgot, or rather le did ;.,t ktow-a-the
nice tbings Fraunk had been .itg of tai young
tronant and lier brottier. I unik---a--e've
-or Sapper bas escapetd a iiethinag,' and its
lordship drew bis fingers t Lrou$h Lis curlis and
whiskers.

Wbere is Lady Kinmacarrai ! The good no-
bleman is a 'vidower, but heirotlied to a cousin
of Cecily Tyrrell, wnhou Cecily las juat left an
Rome. Tiat was the accurmae state of tUe case
at the timte of which ie ltve been writing.

No one wil desire a descriplion of a dinner,
nor do ive desire to give it. It is all very well,
if a man be going to get a good dnner ; Uc vili
read of it quite ravenously, of course, because
lie can eat the viands, and drink the vitiages ila
imagination trst, and in delicious realby alter-
wards. But unless reality be about ta folloir
imagination, the latter is a tormentiLng iciiave-
something lube reading the theory of the Enghsh
constitution, and then lustening to a deba te on

Can any one explai> bowi t is that we are al
sublectsof the sane croira, when tle gatherer
comes to look for mcome-tax -equal, ; equal can
be-but when we are makmug lawzs ini iaimraunent,
we gk of •our pole towards our Catho e fel-
low-countrymen,' as if the said felloi-couîntry-
nen laved in Jerichol This is merely paretibe-

tical, however, and watten for the spe'il ad-
vantage of any secretary for Ireland, who> m'ay
wish ta profit by truth. When will the an be
found for whon it is intendetd, then ? - Who
knows? Tise art of prinuting took m u&y thous-
ands of iyeurs to be' discovered ; andiawe have
not been five huodred years yet, look:uîg for an
Irish secretary oi the oregoag staint.

The reader will please suppose thai all parties
have done justice fo the good cheer. Alihough
the soup bad been in- danger from Mr. Saihner's

grace,' and many people were estracted by
luoking at bis helpmate-one of ite 'squireenas'
made a wretched pun upon that word i help-
mate,' ve are bound to say that so large a quan-
itiy of solds and lquids rarely have dîsappeared

before the same number of people as disappear.-
ed on the occasion, when thé Lord ofi .mama-
carra made bis first essay at ' popularizataio.'

The conversaton at dinner was nat very ge-
neral-.the people were too varied-too numer-
Ous, and too much distinguished by difference of
grade. So the ladies leit soon, and the lord
and the doctor with Hon. Hyicanth and Frank
made their appearance in very proper tune and
an very proper order. We bave not mentioned
the parsin, because il is always to be under-
stoaod tisaI hé is whbere his wrife dinects-andt thiat
us besîdé berself. The attorney-at-law iraslet
lin - tise- dibng-room, waih a numbher ai gucsts,.
who .washet!-to drink sometbing-that werks mare
ropidly tiason ac;nt! bis iordsibip considerately
left tisé groundi givë thiemimore freedoan, -de-

sîringÏbeI&nd ,gent to do the hoanors aoflace
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ily ias a the piano, and Dr. Creamer
at a short distance ; Mr. Salner and (as
ve admonislhed the reader was always to be
se) Mrs. Salmer iras near tian-they sat
mall round table, not far from Dr. Creamît-
il with them was Frank Tyrreill iwhile an
et away froni tbis group sat the Hlon. Hya.
and Lady Felinan, apparently not tired of
other's company. For the last two hours
lyship had not spoken i'of ye reverend ino-

at and whuo is Lady Felman ? Both ques-
equire only one ansver, viz.,-She is the
if the Lord ai Kiunacarra. We should
emnarked that the sait! lord stood opposite

and formed a portion of Mr Sainer's
His lordshipt's hands were under the

of his coat, locked aniaeably in one ano-
nd his shoulders being bent mn the direction
ank, the full globe of curis hung gracefully
td.
lmer-a-has been saying,' said the noble
[at-a-i do deciare it is very liard to
bored by the ignorance of those people-
r says, Frank, ire must con vert thein to
tablimsinent.'
rtainily,' sait! Mr. Salmer.
e iway oi the imapious is dark,'addded Mrs.
r.
Id (hey know not where they must fall
rejoiaed the parson.

t,' aid Frank, ' are you so qure that you
nvert them? and that conversion will u]n-
themn ? The process of conversion seemsu
nd the fruits iwhicli are gathered are hard-
entable. At least, in E gland there is
g a man feels a greater horror of encoun-
than one of your & converts.' They drink,
almer, alanost to a man, and of soine of

beg your pardon, sir,' mildly answered Sal-
' buudreds upon bundreds of the poor Ro-
s of Connaught and Kerry bave seen the
and have learned the consolation that

1ofe Irn - ie rL- -a-e]voum...>'b r u
comesi fromi the sacred volume. They bave suf-
fered a nartyrdon [or thetr constancy, and the
desert bas become a garden by tueir industry.'

A watered gardeu,' sait! Mis. Salmer.
Yes, ny dear,' said Mr. Salner.

' So-a-a-you perceive, Frank, ' agan his
lordsbipa reinarked,1' we rnut chauge tho-,e peo-
ple ta right ways-a-a-- ire inist-'

' Give them the Bible, ry lord,' said Mr. Sal-
iner.

More penetrating than a two-edged sword,'
said NIrs. Salner.

Quite true,' said tbe doctor, smiling, but it
Was not a new sille tlen put on-the doctar ai-

ays stii edwtten from home. lie ad very
sai, dark, piercing eyes-the doctor had; he
ivas very yellow--had a si-all, spare figure -hbis
cluthes were large for îis duîîensions-but he
alwîays suiiled wien from home, as before re-
marked. 'Quite true,' said the doctor.

' Ha, then, doctor,' said his lordship, 'yeu
know something iofthese affairs-a-is it not
sa ' ' A great deal ' ansaered Dr. Creaner.-
' I bave just travelled over the whole ground
neitioned by Parson Salmer and his lady, and
the Bible lis been there awo edged sword n-
deed.'

And the doctor shoived all bis teeth, he
sniied sa, wen be said tbis. la faci, the doc-
tor felt he hat said somethmng very good.

'Tîte Bible bas improved the m so mucb' in-
quired Fratik. .

' Why, when you say 'them,'' answered the
doctor, 'it supposes a large share of success ; but
our clergymen bave not been able to do such won-
ders, 1 regret. In te barony of Dîngle, for ex-
ample, there are about 80,000 of a population,
and the convers, ina, woinea, and childrea, do
not amouut to200. The proportion of success
in Connaught is not near su great, and in aili
places the wretches are flyaug back ta their
priests.'

' But you saw teir bouses, their cleanliness,
their industry,' said Mr. Sauner.

' Untess te Lord build the house, you know1,'
said Mrs. Salmer.1

'Oh, £ assure you,' rejoined Creamer,'the
converts are the of-scourimgs of the population;
they bane been completely demorabized. Hldbitsà
of laborb have utterly disappeared lron anongq
themn ; they are filisy in their appearance, and
bave an expression, every one, that marks them;
as the countenance marks a Jew. No one trusts'
them. Il a word, Mr. Sauner, they bave cost
ts nearly one thousand pounds a head, and only i
there is hope o tueir progerny-the Bible bas
been 'more penetrating- than a tiwo-edged sworde
among these wretched creaLures iadé'-it bas i
destroyed theirnand lthe social harmony -af the
districts whbere they live.'
- 'Doctor,' said Frank, 'ayou conuarm views
which force themselves upon the Ëreîudt!ces o a
aïây ionest mal -The characters which wegive e
té tUe Catholici Curch---the best- among.oue.
clergj;y andi out nobaiLty--compared with these
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whom we have received from it-he worst and dead nan is Jepltson Skerin, Etq.,justice of the
lowest of humanity-has only one explanation [o peace,' added the man.
common sense-that ive purchase men'-s passions, ' Skerin !' cried the doctor.
and Rome ri-as ibeir convictions.' ' My God, do you say Skerin !' cried the par-

Wny, Frank!' exclaimed Loird.Kmmnacarra. son.
'Mr. Tyrrell !' said the mimaster. ' O, anerciful God !' cried Mrs. Satner.
i have loved Jacob' said Nrs. Sahner, chid- In lte midst of the counu,în, thie stranger,

ngly, 'but Esau 1 have baied.' wlho vas calai, bowed, particularly to Cecily,and
' udeed, i regret to say,' udded the doctnr, retired.

tiat many reason ln tins vay ; yet we are nat to ' Stop bimP roared the land-agent,in the hai!.
despair. England was once Ltunanist, and she ' Stop : cried ten lothr, as well as drunk-
lias now freedom and prosperîy ; nay we ot in en men could.
Ireland yet hope by the saine road to obtaia the F ank was in the hall by a bnnd.
saine blessings? ' . Sapper î'as sitting on a chair; lie appeared

' Just sa, truly,' oaid Salner ; ' look at lie frightened to deatih.
Papistical countnres - '• ' What is the malter ?-say, I pray you 1'.

1 With desolation is the iwhole earth malde de- cried Frank.
solate,' interposed Mrs. Salmer. ' Oh, sir,' muirnmured Snapper,1' t ienost fear-

I was going to say,' cotiunued Mr. Salner, fuilman, ofi hese bad days, lias been lere. I
but steaing, a small, ilshf-fearti l'ok of reproach knew not iimnself, nor his voice, but li wlisper,
at Mrs. Salmers,' I was gnîmîg ta say, look at which makes the blond grow cold. UI sait! i
their slavery-their degradauonî-ibeir poverty my ear, ' Take carc you nay go next'
-their ignorace-tber-' cHAPTER V.-TIHE VISITORS.

' Oh pray, Mr. Salhner,' pleaded Cecily, turn- Sone two or tlhree bandred yards from the
ng round fr-n the piano. - Oh, pray do [ot public road,-on a gentle eninence-and suug
speak so deprecatmngly of the Catholic countries. get m iaiog a number ai beaituy chs, is, or
You cannot have seen theu-or, at least known ias, Lt the period ai' whichi Ie write, a residence
them iniimately.' kniown far and wide in rite land of Kiinmacarra.

'Why, Miss Tyrrell, every one knows-- Every aile lîked the bouse, and many people
'But, on, Mr. Sd5iner, every one does not loved it. The traveller, as he passed by, felt as

care lo know,' inierposed Frank. ' Liberty if lie knew the înmates there were happy-and,
wlby, is not the Italian free ? My servnt lias if ever he liad a happy hour it came (o bis me-
liberty according tolaw, but le dlares not use il mry then ; tUe neigbrs' hearts rarmed as
according ta fact ; ti Italy my searvant bas no tley placet] their bhands nnlipon the nce green
liberty accor]ing tu law, on] no liit to bi mcket, and looked up at the green hall door be-
liberty accordng ta fclt.' fore iîhem, for they knew that a sniing happy

What liberty ?' asked the doctor. welcome waited them> ai the threshold ; and the
Why,' aoswered Frank,, 'the ouly liberty beggars, though they had a certain path of their

worth atything to the mass ofi mankind. 'tte wn lo apruach the iousekeper for, lime gn aW

berty i feeling themnselves equal ta thase wiio ofturf, or ie aprin of meai-if hey coutid see
are risber ; of feeling-that poverty places no the nater about Uhe place at ail, they bdited
bar between themi, and intercourse with those riglht in, and preseiaed therms»lves to the same
above them ; ibat enough they may have an luin- y gentlem;n who spoiled ail ube saund les-
bier class of Unies, theyt are in ail thiog eqiual .,Os Of tUe housekeeper, ont bat no regard on
ta those whoin they serve. enriba .a lhe ' tawkward appearance of beggars'

'And do you say,' said the lord, ' do you say about the tafoiesaid green hall door.
-a-a-hgh apeuple, and-a-low ufolk are ail A red brick dvelling it wnas; of two stories,
equal abroad ? Why, Frnk. ralier long ilian high; it lail a great stack of

' say that no one cai leel poverty a i'mlia- ciîtncyîs, ail togvthier LIthe middle ofI tle roof;
tioi,' answered Fiank ;'(tat there ['ve seen ait tue windows hUd Venetian bhuds and musli
the effects af liberty without the tbenry ; anid aiging, very white ; the ball-door, wu have
here I d tue atheor> witii few ofi th effects mi twice said, iwas green, with an uncommonly
the population.' brigit bra's koiicker-rnore frequently called

' But they are wretchedly pon ?' asked the? . reer'--and there it stood-tihe bouse that
doctor. iould be happy.

or!' said Cecily. ' OU ? they have nit We have said noibingi of the orderly appear-
mcih money ; but is it nul th saine, if itey cat iance otle hile walks-:se two box irees, like
buy for a little money wha mill cost us a hand- lft porters at the dour,-the green anound in the
fui hrtîdîhe of the field, and the great sui dial that

Certainly,' said the doctor. puzzîed ianya uta lionest folk, and frightened some
In fact, the poar doctor wauid say anythting ta people too, ilthad so many odd-tooking figures

agree With surh a pleader. taoin i. We will ouly aJd that this dvvelhiag
Money could aot purchase the state of so- looked down upon the lands of Kainmacarra, and

ciety, the union of high-born and low-born, lie glsuwed in the red liglt of the great sua when he
love and sympathy between the exaltud and tle at behnd lie Atlu'ic Oôeaî.
humble, the frank, free inarcourse between prince That was the nijsd'ente bf Father Mick
and peasant, ail so full of erjoymeut of the most Qmotlavan - God bless h
exquisite cbaracter.' The parisU chapel of Kiomacarra is very near

' Well,' said the little doctor, viho liked ta -a narrow nnd very neat pathwiay leads from
hear lier. the good partsh priest's house lo the chapel yard.

. Weli, and are not these things worth money; A p-etiIy parlur, too, bas Fathter Mick Qumra-
is it not money tu purchase felcityy ?lvain, and a rooin iiereiia tomeet a friend at

Let us have ilt with the muoney,' said the doctor. dmnner, or half a dozen of? ten. Job offered
Ais Vsaid Cecily and Frank, iu ithe saine more ta charity the more need he bat iof veath;

brealh, 'there is our curse ; ive cannot teach and Father Mti:k always gave abundantly when
England to make money its last end, and inspire he ias ilireatened iaiii embarrassient. Be
the spirit of equality which cornes only from Ithe gave to get ; for Fathlier Mick belierei un G·od
actual or habituai say O butilty-in other Aluangtty, so lie did
words, from the presence of God ' 'Te parlour of the priest's bouse was pretty-

At this iooment-it was far advanced in the most cerîtainiy-it bat! a plain but weil brushed
afternoon-the rapid approach of borsemen was carpet : a round table with a handsome c-ver.;
heard, and voices, earnest and loud, attractei the a polished ioatlepiece-true Kilkenny marble;
attention of the little party up-stairs. a book-case-maliogany, fron end to end of the

A start, as of .tany people on their feet, wal l, and the book-case was fillet witl book.-

shoved somethihg bat] occurred in the parlor.- Tiiere aas, moreover, a vase-a copy of an an-
There vas a monent's frightful pause. tique-on a pedestal, and a bust of Daniel

Lord Kinmacarra rang the bell violently, Lady O'Counnell ; the latter at the top, and the other
Felnan lainted, the Hou. Eyacmnth stood bebiud at the lower extremity of the rouam.
Frank's chair, and Cecily's eye was fixed upon On the day here spoken of, there was a lady's
tbe drawing roam door. The clergyman and bonnet on the parlour table, and the lady berseilf
his wile were la such a way as people generally was not far away'. There were also five or six
are of their houpes, fears, and courage. . volumes af books.

A servant presented himseif; he looked pale Ailey Moore was the angel of the old man's
and flurried. 'Two armed men at the door, who bouse; ber gentle land was traced a alil its ar-
want your lordship.' rangements, and er filial affection i the enjo-.

' Let thema come an, if they be friends,' said ment it gave her ta make them.
the nobleman. ,Two places, however, never missed Ailey,-

'T They wili not enter,' said the servant. 'They an altar in the parish chapel, just to the left of
say a man bas been murdered attthe entrance to the great one-and -an itar in thé quietest..re-
the Mansion.' motest, and Most charming room i Fa her

Pardon !', said a fine, full, sonorous voice, and Qun!îran's bouse; tis arom the ad Mali calÇey It
an able-iooking, weli-dressed, bandsome matn, of tas Eden. - - - ».

muidle age and. middie coa, wralkced lnto tise Tbé'altari - f1Iecbapael wvas dedicated ta is
reom. ' Yurn.iórdshsip wvili pardon thsis intrusion> Blessedi Viga 'ary; andl the oratary im .qs
bot a man bas been shsot.at yaour gate, and . be- bouse* was,' Mars A ltar'also.~ ~,
lieve yen are at magistrale t'- The suimmer flwers were n ee alloavett,.

-'Who us bel whcre are the police-i said! ti è dràop,p b>hes churcbg ail tise d o
nobleman.. e. fromdn ohi iîtrslumseif was wrungh,¶;

h I aie doné'all I thsink àeedfulaI'pic trmbuté of ah lbrm 6'èbeatbe aroun
are atfo ju comnaad' said tis tisge polie sininl..te iagamtd. -


